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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you would
tike to see in thti department,let ui know by pot-
lal card, letter or rernonallv.

C. C. Ritchie and family contemplate
moving to the state of Wyoming this
fall.

Miss Murriel Beattie has returned
from visiting at Laquin and Williams-
port.

Jas. W. Wykoff, of Sinnamahoning,

transacted business in Emporium last
Saturday.

Miss Sadie Edwards returned Mon-
day evening from a week's visit with
friends at Coudersport.

Mrs. Ellen N. Sayre, of Castile, N.
Y., is guest at Hotel Warner, being<

Mrs. Smith's mother.

Mrs. H. Squyer and wife, also daug-
ter, MissLucile, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
are guests at Hotel Warner.

Miss Kate Munroe, ofBoston, Mass.,
is guest of Mrs. Belle Beattie and
family, Sixth and Maple street.

Miss Mollie Stephens, of Couders-
port, was guest at the home of Henry
Auchu and family the first of the week

Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. C. D. Judd
and Senator Baldwin, of Austin, were
guests at Hotel Warner last Friday.

Our old veteran, Mr. Albert Lord,

of Cameron, was a Press caller on Fri-
day last and renewed his paper for an- 1
other year.

Mis* Regina Severin, of St. Marys,
is visiting in town this week guest at

the home of Hou. F. X. Bluiale and
family.

Miss Ida Brindle, of Lock Haven,
accompanied by Willie Earnest Frable,
of Renovo, visited friends in town
Saturday and Sunday.

H. S. Sartwell, C. R. Bard and J. C.
Chambers autoed over from Olean last
Sunday in Mr. Bard's touring car.
They took dinner at Hotel Warner.

J. F. Berfleld and son, of Hicks Bun,
visited in Emporium on Saturday last
and ealled at the Prews office. MR 8.,
placing his name on our subscription
list.

Mrs. Fred Yonkers and children, of
New Martinsville, W. Ya., are visiting

in town guest at the home of Mrs.
Yonker's parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Thou.
Clarey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Heck have re-
turned to Emporium, from Buffalo.
Mr. Heck having t>een assigned to the
"Tower" at this place. This makes it
more pleasant for Mrs. H.. who was
formerly Minn Christie MacDonald.

Judge John MacDonald, Supervisor

of I*. &E. R. It. R., accompanied by
his asaitaut, Mr. I). J. Donahue, of
Driftwood, visited in Emporium on
Tuesday, looking after railroad bind-
nmn. Both geitlleuieu spoke in words
of praise of the marked improvements
being made in Emporium.

Kay Adams has beeu visiting hi*
parents auti friends in Rich Vullnv,
during the past two week». lie de-
parted on Thursday lor Bullitlo, t'leve-
latul aud other points before ifolng

bark on the l.akea He waa accom-
panied by liia Mister, Mies Mildred, as

far as liuffalu, where Ihev will
stall their aunt, Mrs. Htubba. Mlaa
Mildred will»i*ovisit Iter slater, Mrs.
Frank Bertie*, at b'uha, N, Y., before
returning home

Thus. I*. Muiieu aud wile, of Shef-
field, I's , while returning front a
pleasure trip to Hultntoatopped lu Em-
porium last Friday aud Haiurday to

visit Mrs M's uioih*/ aud slater Mrs.
Mu haul I'relghlott aud Mrs R. C.
M 1 >ore uu Muuth ttrwul street. Mr.
Mullen waa a oalier ot Pahea «,

Saturday aud wa regret our afeMMH*
from home prevented our <ssiun
him, wltluh we regret "Tom" waa
wu* of the men who drilled tit* lest oil
wells In this «se tiou sever* I years ago
and is a rlrui lhat oil tiiiii
lure Hut where is lite sticker

Carl Proudfoot is spending the week
with Oleau friends.

Mrs. John Cummerford and children
are visiting relatives at Bellefonte.

Miss Nora En tress, spent Sunday
guest of her mother at St. Marye.

C. H. Felt is spending a few days
transacting business at Philadelphia.

Miss Jessie Anderson is the guest of
Miss Ethel Runyan at Sinnamahoning.

Miss Genevive Frank, of Sterling
Run, visited in Emporium on Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Erskine are
spending a few days at Crystal Beach.

John McFadden, of Cameron, was in
town on Monday transacting business.

Mrs. Hiram Evans and son Morgan
are spending the week with relatives
at Buffalo.

M. J. Harris returned on Saturday
from a two week's vacation, spent at
Cuba Lake, N. Y.

The Misses Vera and Edna Songer,
of Kusbequa, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
McCool aver Sunday.

Miss Grace Schriner, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. F. B. Schriner, was a

Press caller yesterday.

Master Howard Bogue, eldest son of
Rev. and Mrs. J L. Bogue, is seriously
ill with typhoid fever.

Justine Jordan, of Sinnamahoning,
was guest of Max Spence, at his home
on Broad street, last Sunday.

Mrs. Rose Newton has been gaest at
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. Ward
Beaton, the past two weeks.

Jas. R. Hamilton, of Fifth street,
presented ye editor with a basket of
delicious tender string beans.

Miss Ruth Miller, of Portland Mills,
paid a short visit to her friend, Miss
Elizabeth Kenly, one day last week.

Mrs J. Bair, Misses Julia and Lena
Bair attended the wedding of their son

and brother, at Olean, N. Y., last Tues-
day.

Mrs. Urban Butler went to Jersey
Shore on Wednesday afternoon, where
she will spend a short time guest of re-
latives.

Miss Laura K. Smutz, of Tidioute,
Pa., is guest at the home of her
brother, Geo. J. Smutz and family,
West Fifth street.

Frank Felt, of Philadelphia, isspend-
ing a short time guest at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Felt
West Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Johnson, accom-
panied by their two Bisters, Misses
Lafllt, of Carlisle, Pa., visited Niagara
Falls last Saturday.

Messrs. Everett Pierson and Eugene
Metz returned to this place, on Mon-
day evening, having spent the week
camping near Cuba Lake.

Miss Eva Zanene, of New Castle,
Pa., is visiting at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. F. B. Schriner, East aSixth
spending her vacation here.

Miss Ethel Runyan, of Sinnaraahon-
inp, entertained a number of out o

town guests at a porch party, Monday
evening, July 25, 1910.

Miss Grace Ernst Hill, of Philadel-
phia and Miss Nellie Lingle, of West-
boro, Wis., are guests of Miss Maude
Steck, at her home, West Fourth street.

Mrs. John Trebswether and son,
Master Paul, departed for Williams-
port on the noon flyer on Wednesday,
where they will visit relatives and
friends, for a few days.

Mrs. George Ebert and daughter, of
Johnaonburg, were guest* of Mrs. E's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Scblecht,
and attended the Schlecht? Kautz
wedding, Wednesday morning.

W. S. Walker, of Austin, came over
yesterday to attend directors meeting
of Firat National Bank. He waa ac-

companied by hia duughter Miss Edna
and niece, Misa Ruth Sykea, of Buf-
fula, two very pleasaut young ladie*.

Our former townsman, Jos. V.
Strayer, of Sinnamahoning, shook
hands with old acquaintance*! in town
jesterday. The name happy good-
uatured Jos. He reads tha Pki&s,
which accounts for his amiable disposi-
tion

Charles and Elisabeth Kenly, sou

and daughter of our genial gaa man,
Mr. 11. C Kenly, left last Saturday for
u month's visit to friends anil relatives

I in Oleau, Buffalo and Salamanca, N,

I Y t'harN-K says "good bye," girls;
don't he luiieaoine while I am away.

Ilnu. snd Mrs Josfith Howard anil
! daughter, Mis* Dorothy, accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs, it. W, Harrows, of
Haven, outoed to N,Y.»

last Saturday to attend the (lid Home
Week lest 1vitl«'» l.iM-kport waa form-

! erly the home of Mrs Barrows,

The pMK-a office were pleaaed tor*-

? celve 4 call, la*t Thursday afternoou
from Mrs Jo*. ami her dauglt
ler, Mrs. Mead Floyd, aoooutpattied
by their guaela, the Mtaae* Nellie, Ma-
bel aud Nellie Lord, of Wllllamsptirt.
The pleaaant party looked through

our eatabllahiueul.

J, U by in*
wlla Mid lUuglitor, umim Ui Kiii|turiuiu
t*ai wtmfc IU lh«tr touring

guweit uf Mm. m'« (<«ronu, Mr nutl
Mr* i'h*> ifUr|M.tin, hunt Alt*
((tinny AvtUUa Th»y rutuiiwl lu

itivlr IIUUIM it NcrwituH UH MumUy,
»lUr 4 ilnllgluiul *tail h*F«> I'IIMI
?V«)u friuutia ituu'i <u> «wi| «w lung

Clyde Fisber returned on Saturday

from an extended visit with relatives
at Indiana, Pa.

Miss Jennie Odell leaves to-day for
Port Allegany to visit U. A. Palmer
and family.

Miss Jewel Jones, of New York,
sister of George Penrose Jones, arriv-
in Emporium on Thursday, and is
gueat at the Jones family residence 011

Sixth street, also at "Maple Shade"
farm.

Miss Lena Swartz fell from her
w)"__«, while coasting on West Alle-
gheny Avenue, yesterday, sustaining
serious injuries.

Mrs. E. S. Coppersmith returned
on Wednesday evening, after,spenc!ing
two weeks with relatives in the north-
ern section of this state and New York
state.

R. B. B. Crum, who has been an in-
valid for several months, visited in
Emporium on Tueaday. He has been
a great sufferer.

Miss Nina Bryan, one ofour Borough
teachers, returned on Sunday from an

extended visit in New York city,
Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

William Howard, Jr., accompanied
his cousin, Miss Delores Bortner, to
Shenandoah, Pa., last Tuesday. Wil-
liam expects to visit Philadelphia be-
fore he returns to Emporium.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

MAY.

Miss WINNIE MAY, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael May, of this place,
known as Sister Mary St. Jane De
Chantel, died July 15th at tbe convent
of the Good Shepherd, Newark, New
Jersey, being a sister in the convent.
Her death waß a great shock to her
parents, Bißters and brothers, as well
as all her Emporium friends. Words
cannot express the high esteem in
which she was held by all who knew
her. She was loved by all and always
had a smile and a cheery word for
everyone. She told the sisters before
she died that she was ready togo and
meet her Heavenly Father. It would
be well ifwe all coald meet him in
that spirit. Her life was spent in pray-
ing. She leaves to mourn her early
demise, her father and mother, four
sistere and two brother. The PRESS
offers its sincere sympathy to the
bereaved family, knowing the excell-
ent young lady so well. Our citizens
will remember her faithful care of Mrs.
Thos. Trotter for so many years.

JACOBS

MRS. ELIZABETH JACOBS, aged 77,
passed to the great beyond last Satur-
day evening, at the residence of her
von at Galeton, where she had made
her home for some time. Her remains
were brought to Emporium and taken
to the residence of Mr, and Mrs. B. E.
Jones, East Third street, where she
had for a long time made her home,
Mrs.'Jones being her daughter. She is
survived by one son, John Witchey,
of Lockport, Pa., and one Bister, Mrs.
M. A. Mulliner, Jersey Shore. In ad-
dition to Mrs. B. E. Jones she is
survived by two sons and two daugh-
ters.

Grand-ma Jacobs, when she resided
here, delighted to entertain her young
friends and many incidents come to
our mind ofpleasant occasions enjoyed
in her company by her admiring
friends. She lived on borrowed time
yet she was very young In mind and
was never so happy as when surround-
ed by the young.

The funeral took place from M. E.
Church, Tuesday noon. Itev. J. F.
Anderson, the paetor officiating. In-
terment at Sizerville, In the family lot
?C. W. Kishell, director.

POWELL.

Mas. JOHN POWELL, nee Miss Nellie
Ryan, of Buffalo, formerly of tbi«
place, died at the hospital at Buffalo.
Her deuth was due to cancer. Mm.
Powell wa» well and favorably known
in Emporium, halving spent many
year* here. The funeral will take
place at Buffalo on Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Welsh and
daughter, Miss Mary, Mrs. Hogan,
Mrs. Mary Furred and .Mrs. Hose Poor-
man, all of this place, departed for
Buffalo, this (Thurwday) morning tout-
tend the funeral ?Mrs. Powell being a

sister of Mesdanx's Farrell and Poor-
man and a sister-in-law of Meedames
llogan and Welsh.

Schlecht Kautx.
A very pretty hoiue wedding was

solemnised on W«*dne»duy morning at
»ix o'clock, at the home of .Mr. aud
Mrs. John Helile»ht, when their daugh-
ter, Miss Martha, became the bride of
Mr. Ital|>h Kauta. The Kev. Mr Heat,
pastor of the Presbyterian t'hurvh,

1 performed the ceremony. Only the
j Immediate families were preseut.

Mise Flora H.-Met-hi, sister 4I the bride,
was maid of bouur, and Mr. Thomas
Craven was beet wen. Miss Helle
Ilusted presided at the plauu and rend-
ered tbe appropriate wedding inuaic
Alter the ceremony au elaburate wed
ding breakfast was served The
happy bride aud groom made their »»-

> ape during the festivities and thereby
avoided the shower uf rtue and other
things that usually follow a bridal
uuuuie They will spend several days
visiting various pla> <e in the eaateru
aud western part ut the state Mrs.
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I Kautz is one ofEmporium's most pop-
! ular and talented young ladies and is
well liked by all, being of a cheerful
and happy disposition and she is sure
to make a dutiful wife to the husband
of her choice. Mr. Kautz is a reliable
and energetic voung man and has
spent nearly his entire life in Empori-
um. He is a faithful employee of the
Emporium Milling Company. The
PRESS joins with their host of
friends in offering best wishes for a

bon voyage over life's sea.

Severe Storm.
Last evening Emporium and vicin-

ity bad one of the most severe elec-
tric storms accompanied by rain and
hail that has visited this place for some
time. For about one hour before the
raiu started to fall the lightning and
thunder was very intense. Shortly
after the downpour started, large hail
fell, probably doing much damage to
crops on nearby farms. A house own-
ed by Mr. Marcus Wright on Clear
Creek was struck by lightning and
burred to the ground. No one was
liviDg in the house at the time, but it
was practically a new structure, hav-
ing been built only about seven yeais

ago.

Another Ball Game.
On Wednesday afternoon the Key-

atone Nationals played their second
game with a picked team known as
the Athletics, from this place. This
time the Keystone Nationals suffered
defeat with a score of 7 to 5 in favor of
tbe Athletics. Another game will be
played by the above teams on Satur-
day afternoon.

Laborer Killed.
AndSwailth, a Slav, employad on

the raiload construction, was cushed
under a car last Friday, his death re-
sulting almost instantly. The unfor-
tunate man was employed on the An-
derson contract. His remains were
intered in St. Mark's cemetery last
Sunday, Undertaker Mr. B. Egan
having charge of the burial.

Another Fatal Accident.
Last Sunday evening another fatal

accident occurred at Four Mile, when
a Slav who was employed on the con-
struction gang on the new railroad,
who had been on a protracted spree,
was killed by one of tbe night flyers

severing his body in two. It is sup-
posed that he laid down on the track
and fell asleep.

New Foundry Addition.
Messrs. Frank P. Strayer and Frank

P. Rentz, proprietors ofThe Emporium

Machine Works have commenced the
erection of a solid brick and iron
foundry, to take tbe place of the old
foundry in use for BO many years. The
new building is <soxllo and will be fitt-
ed with}all the latest appliances and
machinery, made necessary by the
rapid increase of their business. Fitz-
patric Bro's have the contract for the
brick work and are pushing the work
to completion. This rapidly growing
industry now ranks with the best in
this Bection of the country.

Tourists at Home.
I)r. S. S. Smith and Mr. A. A. Mac-

Donald returned home last Friday
from their long auto tour of Canada,
having traveled over 1,700 miles with-
out a single mishap. Of course they
met hosts of old friends whom they
had uot seen in years.

Getting Settled.
Miss Nellie Huntley und Mr. and

Mrs. E. T. Williams are busy getting
Hon. G. W. Huntley's furniture plac-

ed in his commodious residence, re-
cently purchased from Mr. Fred Ju-
lian. The Judge aud family wil|
move up from Driftwood shortly.

Charged With Hobbery.
Chaa. Harold has sworn out a war-

rant for Wilson Hkillman, charging
robbery, claiming that he stole (4A.00

from him on July Jttth. Hkillman baa
skipped, it Is claimed.

For Sale.
A good property for salt'. Apply to

Mrs. C. C. Kitcbie, Emporium. Pa.

Skates for Sale.
Ball bearing roller abates, one dollar

per pair. Inquire of A. K. Andrews,
Het'ond street. 'ft'tf.

THE ANSWER CAMC.
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The Ladies of Emporium Circuit M.i
E. Church gave one of their substan- '
tial bi-monthly dinners at the home of I
Mrs. M. Remarge, East Sixth street on j
Wednesday and was fairly well attend- |
ed. Next meeting of this society will
be held at the home c fFrank Card on
West Creek, on Wednesday the 10th
of August and everybody are invit-
ed to meet with them

NOTICE.
Stockholder** MeefliiK.

THE|Board of Directors of the Emporium Water
Company, hereby give notice, that a special

meeting of the stockholders will be held at the
ofllce of the said Company in Emporium, Penn-
sylvania, on Saturday the twenty seventy day of
August 1910. at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose
of voting for or against the proposed increase
of the indebtedness of the said Coinpony to110,000.

JOHN D. LOGAN, Secretary.
June 11, 1910.?18-111.

EMPORIUM

MILLING^OR^NY.
The Wise Horse Owner

Takes good care of his horse, and in
so doing takes good care to do his buy-
ing of grain and feed ofall kinds to do
a horse good at EMPORIUM MILLING
CO. Ifyou have the least doubt of the
truth of this statement ask any horse-
man who deals here. Prices right in
line.

PRICETLIST.
Emporium, Pa., July 19,1910.

NEMOPHILA, per sack $1 50
Felt's Fancy, "

1 70
Pet Grove, " 1 75
Roller Meal "

50
Rye "

70
Graham " 75
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 50
ChopFeert ." 1 50
Cracked Corn per 100 1 50
White Middlings, 1 60
Bran. 1 10
Chicken Wheat ' 200
Screenings "

1 50
Oil Meal "

2 0"»
Corn per bushel 81
Whit «? Oals, per bushel 55
Oyster Shells, per 100 75
Sterling Chick Feed 2 00
Sterling Scratch Feed 1 90
Daisy Dairy Feed 1 50
Calf Meal, 501b bag 1 50
Alfalfa Meal 1 50
Cottonseed Meal, 1 95
Mammoth Clover Seed, per bu 9 50
Medium' lover Seed, " 9 50
AIsvke Clover Seed, " 9 50
Timothy Seed, " 3 25
German MilletSeed. " 2 25

Seed Buckwheat, Silver Hull, per bu 1 "KJSeed Buckwheat, Japanese, per bu 1 00
Learning Fodder Com, per bu 1 10 j

I3rfe3&sl!Bi

One
Drug

Store

Do yon realize what it means
, to work faithfully and well

for years in one drug store?
It means that we can almost
anticipate your every want.

* It means that we have an
ever watchful eve for your
health. It means that we

% stand for service and at all
times wish to serve you well.
That is why we think you
should understand that re-
liability and accuracy can
only be built and are only
known by past service. We
strive to merit your entire
confidence and we do.

Old Reliable
Drug Store

GEO. C. TAGGART, Proprietor.

%

Square Deal
Mills

EMPORIUM, PA.

E. J. Rogers, Prop'r.
OUR MOTTO:?

Honest Weight and Honest
Goods.

We carry a full line of Flour,
Feed and Grain. Ton lots at
wholesale prices.

Crouch Bro's White Satin
Flour at $1.30 per sack.

Wheat is going up, up, up.
Bran at $25.00, in ton lots only.
Agents for International Stock

Foods.
Call, phone or write. Out of

town orders filled same day re-
ceived.

A share of the trade respect-
fullysolicited.

r" If You Want the Best Come to

11"? da Y'Sb
\u25a0 SPECIAL-

_

The Satisfactory Store SUPPLIES

I Particular Attention t>ci? K g ivenj? s . to

the ready to eat things.
There's a long list to choose from goods, of unquestion-
able quality. No need of cooking. Come and let tis help
y°u-

.

SA\ K MONEY by taking advantage ot the special 0

I
low prices ofour week eud sales. Here's the list. A

For Friday and Saturday
251b bag Best Granulated Sugar $1.50.
Pure lard in bulk 17c. lb.
IOC package Bird Seed Bc. A
Large 5c cake good Scouring Soap 4c.
Large 15c can Spinach for 12c.
lib cau Royal Baking l'owder 45c.
20c Bleuded Coffee, lb. 18c.
15c Imported Macaroni, any style, lb 12c.

25c Apricots, the can 20c.
Hershev's Cocoa, 15c tin I2e.
Fancy Japan Kice 1 lb packets.
35c I.ate Yaleacia California Oranges do/ 30c.

House Furnishing Hardware
China, Crockery and Glassware

Have you Tried Rose's Roasted Rye?
The new ready to eat Rve Flake* On account of

its low percentage of starch, it is the easiest of all cere-
al* to iiigcit, and especially during the hot summer
months it can be eaten with comfort ami after comfort.
I.aigv package ioc.

Delivery to all Parts of Town Twice

1 1
You Get Better Values Here.

I J. H. DAY, I
LPhou* 6. Kuipotmm. A


